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C Ch ha ap pl la ai in n L La ah ha aj j: : Thanks to all the speakers for this wonderful information. I have one question that I have been asking forever. To people of all faiths I ask: "What is wrong with cremation when the planet is running out of space to bury people and when there is talk about dust-todust and how much better it is to be put into the ground where the body will disintegrate?" D Dr r. . B Ba ad da aw wi i' 's s r re es sp po on ns se e: : The rites at the time of death or before death, what to recite, what to do, and how to dispose of the body are purely religious acts. That is the same, for example, as asking why Muslims pray five times a day, when four or even six would even be better. Do you see what I mean? The issues that are related to purely religious matters are ones that are not supposed to be tampered with. There is authentic evidence of how the Prophet told us what to do when a person is dying, what to recite, how to wash the body, and how to shroud it. Even in burial, the body is to face the ka`ba i.e. facing the Qibla to which Muslims direct their prayers. All these are purely religious matters. If other people see it fit to cremate a dead person, that is fine, but we see it fit not to follow. D Dr r. . A At th ha ar r' 's s r re es sp po on ns se e: : The first death in our tradition was when the two sons of Adam had a fight, and one of them died. The one who survived did not know what to do with the body. He saw a bird burying another bird, so that is probably the way he learned to dispose of the body. In addition, we are prohibited from burning humans; therefore, in wars, because of the way wars are taking place now with nuclear bombs, phosphorous bombs, and cluster bombs, the resulting burning of the bodies is unIslamic. If one has to fight, it should be in a manly way, not by burning the enemy. Thank you. D Dr r. . A Ab bd du ul l J Ja am mi il l K Kh ha an n' 's s c co om mm me en nt 
